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"Talk about a dollar," says
Senator Thurston, replying to a free sll

ver orator's charge that the gold dol-

lar has appreciated In value Instead of
liver depreciating. "Well. If that Is

the case the fanners are getting con-

siderable more than a dollar a bushel
for their wheat, while American labor
Is getting almost three tlmee the com-

pensation It did In 1STJ, when silver was
demonetised."

Mr. Tarver, a member of the Texas
house of representatives, has lived for
thirty years on the Rio Grande, the
boundary between that state and Mex

ico, and Is consequently perfectly fa
miliar with the situation among the
laboring class there He says that Mex-

ican laborers, who come over to the
Texas side to find employment, have al-

ways been paid in Mexican money, and
that during the progress of Its depr-
eciationas It has followed the decline
In the price of silver steadily they
have continued to receive the same
number of dollars per month. In 1ST0.

Mexico was on a gold basis that Is, her
gold and silver coins were of the same
purchasing power, and circulated at a
parity. The Mexican dollar, gold or
silver, was worth J1.10 in American
money. These Mexican laborers then
received $9 to 113 per month. Today
the Mexican silver dollar Is worth only
about 54 cents In American money, yet
they receive 19 to 115 In Mexican dol-

lars per month. The experience of
American workingmen would be very
much the same. Wages are the last
thing to rise under a depreciation of
the currency, as they are the first thing
to fall during a panic.

The cry goes up constantly from the
free sliver men that they expect by the
free coinage of silver to "keep England
from ruling our currency." That
would be all very well if it were true,
or if they had control of our money
which they have not. But our free sli-

ver friends should be able to see that
free silver would give to London ab-

solute power over the value of every
dollar of money In the United States.
The value of coin depends on the mar-
ket price of bullion of which it Is com-
posed. The value of the silver dollar
would follow every fluctuation In the
market price of silver. London is the
world's market for sliver, because she
does the bulk of the trading with China
and India, which two countries are
well named the "sink of sliver." The
price there depends upon the supply of
silver bars, and the demand for them.
The price of silver all over the world
follows the London price that Is, goes
up or down as It does. Hence, with
free coinage, and no gold In circulation
In this country, all our money would
go up and down with the price of sil-

ver bullion In London. We would have
to look at the price In the London ca-

bles each morning to see what a dollar
would be worth, the same as nv n hants
during the war, 'icl ..: tV w
York price of gold to find out what
greenbacks were worth; and whether to
raise or lowor the price of their goods.
It is all right for frothy stump speakers
of the Bryan type to declare that the
sliver crusade Is a "second war of Inde-
pendence," and Bimllar rot; but the
cold fact remains that, if they were
successful, they would place our entire
monetary system at the mercy of the
speculators In silver in London.

1SJ2 AXD UM.

There is a singular similarity between
the campaign of 1892 and the present
one so far.

In that year the McKinley tariff w as
denounced as the cause of all the evils,
real and Imaginary, which were sup
posed to afflict the people. This year
they are all chaiged to the present
gold standard.

Then the farmers were told that the
tariff was "a Chinese wall," keeping
foreign goods out; that other nations
would not buy of us If they could not
sell to us; that to reduce the tariff
would mean an enormous increase in
our exports of wheat, cotton and other
agricultural products, with higher
prices and consequent prosperity for
the farmers.

Well, the tariff was reduced. The
prices of farm products are loner than
in 1892, and all the free trade predic-

tions of that year are shown to be lies.
This year the farmers are told that

the prices of farm products are low
because of the gold standard; that free
silver will raise them. This Is Just as
big a lie as was that of IWl. The prices
of grain, cotton, etc., depend on the
volume of the world's supply as com-

pared with the world's product. No
change in our monetary system, can
change these prices one lota.

No law can affect them. They de-

pend entirely on supply and demand;
and so long as the world raises more

of them than the world demands, so

long will their prices be at the bottom.
Are the farmers of the country, or

any portion of them, going sto allow

themselves to be misled Kitn. as so

many wore In is:2?
It Is a sad commentary on the sup-

posed Intelligence of the American
people that a considerable portion of

them will allow themselves to blindly
believe falsehoods, circulated by de-

signing deniacoRues. for their own per-

sonal ends.
Five silver opens no door to prosper-

ity to the farmers or to anybody else.

Prosperity depends on other things en-

tirely. To change the standard "111

help nobody except the millionaire sil-

ver mine owners.
Suppose we declare by law that here-

after the bushel measure shall hold
inly half as much its now, Measured
In the new bushel every fanner will

raise twice as many bushels as before,

but will there be any more grain In
reality? Will not the new bushel. Kin.;
only half slue, brln,-- only half price?
Cerla'nly. What :tod would such a
chans.- - v.-- ! ih- - farmers?

Yet It Is exactly t't sort of u gl.

the free silver conspirators are ringing
upon the ; .'

The rkk man knocking at the
do r health ts In If he knocks the
right way. and stays out If he diesn't.
There are thousands if ways of get-

ting sick, but only one w ay to get well.

Do whatever you will, If you do not
put your digestion In good order, and
make your blood rich and pure, you

will not get well. Rich, rure blood Is

the only thing that can bring perfect
health. Constipation is a disease of

the blood. A large part of all diseases
are traceable directly to Impurities In

the blood, and can be cured by elim
Inatlng them with Dr. Pierce's C.olden
Medical Discovery. The first thing It
does is to put the whole digestive sys-

tem Into perfect order. It stimulates
the appetite, excites a copious secretion
of the digestive fluids and promotes as-

similation. It searches out disease
germs wherever they may be, kills
them and forces them out of the sys
tem. "The Golden Medical Discovery"
has been used with unvarying success
for over SO years.

The erase for bicycling has material-
ly lessened the dressmakers' bills papa
used to scow l over.

If you have ever seen a little child
in the agony of summer complaint,
you can reallxe the danger of the trou-

ble and appreciate the value of Instan-
taneous relief always afforded by De--

Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea. It Is a relia-
ble remedy. We could not afford to
recommend this as a cure unless It
were a cure. Chas. Rogers, Druggist

It Is all very well to own property.
but the lot of the landlord is not al
ways a happy one.

Don't trifle away time when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them In the beginning with t's

Colic and Cholera Cure. You
don't have to wait for results. They
are Instantaneous, and It leaves the
bowels In healthy condition.

Little reefers of pique are used quite
to the exclusion of cloth ones for babies
of fashion.
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Isn't It always the ugliest woman
who Is most prone to having her pho-

tograph taken?

If dull, spiritless and stupid; if your
blood is thick and sluggish; if your
appetite is capricious and uncertain.
You need a Sarsaparllla. For best re-

sults take DeWItt's. It recommends
Itself. Chas. Rogers.

It Isn't well to Judue the depth of a
woman's ?rlef by the length of her
crape veil.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

A r.e-- f.veetmeat from France is

rid- - . v .!. ,u.Tj;ts in
liquid honey.

"Boys will be boys," but you can't
afford to lose any of them. Be ready
for tre green apple season by havlns
DeWItt's Chollc and Cholera Cure In

the house. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

Th'-- r is a tendency toward the use of
silk.? even in making up athletic
gfiw ns.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The Cheap". Ptiretl 3e

rod Ben r'aroilv Metii-- ?'

;ine in the world
As Effectual Specific

fur all diseases uf the
Liver, Stomach

and Spleen,
Regulate the Liver

aid tircvent Chills
srii rEVKK, Malaki
JtS JEVEKS, iWWBL
UnMrLAINTS, KEbTLBSfc-.ES-

Jacsuice AND

Nalea.
BAD HKF.ATHt

Nothing is vj t,npea.int, nmhinjr. so common, ar
bad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes frotr
:he stomach, and can ie so easily corrected if you wil
uite Simmon.. Livm K Er.LLATuR. not neglect K
sure a remedy fjr this reultive disorder. It will alsc

Jnprove your appetite, complexion and general health

PILES!
How many suffer torture day after dav, malting life

I burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing
to the secret suffering from i'lies. Vet relief is ready
!tt the hand of almost any one who will use systemau-:all-

the remedy that has permanently cured thou,
sands. Simmons Liveh kBrirLAToa is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded as
m trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It is
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
boweit as it is to eat or sle..-p-, and
no health can lie expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.

KICK HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently

The disturbance of the stomach, arising from th
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popul-irl- known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which tabs Simmons
Lives Keculatob ok Meoici.nb.

manltactcred onlt bt

J. H. ZELLLN CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
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DURHAM

Yo will And one rota pus

Inside each In ounce bag.
ml two coupons Inside each

rour oance bag of lllma-wrll- 's

Durham. Bay bag
of Ibis clrbratl 'rbareo
and read the eunpon whlt--

gives a Hit at valnhl pm
inti and how to g Ihrsn.

S,imo people keep house so hard that
they get no enjoyment out of the opera-

tion.

KVERY MEAL IS A TRIAL

To the dyspeptic. Flatulence, heart-

burn, oppressive fullness of the stom-

ach, are the Inevitable sequences of
his use of the knife and fork. To say
of him that he gratlties the cravings of
appetite would be genuine satire. He
only appeases them. Is relief attaina-
ble? Certainly, and by the use of a
pleasant as well as thorough remedy,
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters. Will It

cure Immediately? Certainly not It

does not effect miracles. Hut It does
give prompt and unspeakable relief,
and w ill If persisted In. produce an ul-

timate cure. Not only does it Impart
relish to the food, but promotes its
conversion by the stomach Into rich,
health and strength-sustainin- g blood.

Supersensltiveness of the nerves, men
tal depression, and unquiet slumber,
produced by Interruption of the digest- -

tV functions nre also remedied bv It.

It Is the tlnest preventive and curative
of malarial disorders, and relieves con-

stipation, rheumatism and bladder ail-

ments, and liver complaint.

Round waists with blouse effects in
front are very becoming to slender s.

Bl'CKLE.VS ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers. salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by CharU--

Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

To wear something absolutely original
in style is the the desire of the haut
ton.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference In quality. Ross,

Hlcclns & Co.

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
...ALL...

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing dates tn and from. Tillamook
and Nehalem depend upon

the weather.

For Freight and Passenger
Kates Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AUENTM
ft .0. & N. CO., Agents, Portland.

Cav-raT-
a in --- a -

TBAns eaaDK-B-
.

DESIGN PATIMTa.
COPYRIGHT. Atvi.l

inrorniaTioTiaria rre laDrioooK write tonvss & co, m iiroal-wat- . new yok.
Oldest rrai-a- a for ewurlnit paw-n- In America.
Kvnrrni-wn- t taken out by us la oront-h- t before
trie by a notice given free otcnartf. In the

tartwlt of anr sclentlflr) paiw In the
world. Kplenill'lJr lUustf-atJ- . 'o
man shouM be without It. ,

SLVIaljr month. Art'lrfM. Mi;.v-- r it (AJ
rcBUHHsaa, 301 lumsdway, Auw York City,

tiaiasiii.vs
KlThe :.e t!nCap8ule3aro superior!

to Balsam of Copaiba,
CubebsorlijecfionsandlMIDJ
CUREINASHOURSvCy
the same diseases without
inconvenience.

S"M fiy all trurftrfr.

I

lAflM"!

0 NO OTHER.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Protiounml lv Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for SutVorcrs tnun . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

, DnmnrLlriln Pnrno
H 6 ITl 3 1 K Q U I C liUlCS

The objections urged against Indlo in
the past by the larga numbers who
otherwise would have brn glad to takt
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
IWn a lack of suitable accommodation
The Southern Pacific Company takei.
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have lust been erected at Indlo station.
that U1 be rented to applicants at rea
sonable rates. They are furnished with
modern convenienses, supplied with pur
artesian water and so situated as to five
occupants all the advantages to be de-
rived from a more or less protracted
residence la this dislLfhtful climate.

(From the San Francisco ArsonauL)

"In the heart of the frrat desert of the
Colorado which the Southern Pacific

thero is an oasis called Indlo,
which. In our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of the eertb. Wt believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
there is no spot on this planet so favor-
able."

O. T. Stewart, M. D.. writes: "The
purity cf the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wondr and
. . . Nature hs accomplished o
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its as a
health retort here l the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is
an unknown factor; pur oiyfn, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired? It Is tho place, ubov
all others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Consldfrlng the
number of sufferers who have ben
cured. I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending- this genial oasis ns the havn
of the afflicted."

INDIO
Is 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

1.0S AMJELES

Fare from Los Angeles f3.oc

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROOF. ItS.
Asst. Gen. Pnas. AkI. 8. P. Co.

J. 13. KIIIK1..AND.
Dint. Pilhs. AkL

Cor. First and Alder sts., Portland, Or

EXGLI3H CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans sefiklng Eng-

lish t'aptlal for new enterprlev-s- . A U

containing the nvnns and ailsrenst ot
360 successful promoters who have placed
ovur tlOO.O'W.OOu Sterling In Foreign In-

vestment within the list six years, and
over 18,000,000 for the seven month of
ISOu. Pric?. f5, or tiS, payable by pofrtal
order to tho London and universal Bu
reau of Investors. 20, Cheopul'le, London,
E. C. Subscribe wll be entitled, by ar-
rangement with the directors to receive
either personal or lottens of lntroductoln
to any of these successful promoters.

This llflt Is first class In every respect.
and every man or firm whose name ap
pears therein may be depended upon.
For placing the following It will be
found Invaluable Bonds or Shares) of In
dustrial, Commercial and Financial con
cerns, Moms-ag- e loans, Sale of Lands,
Patents or Mine.

Directors:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. PBPYB,
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS.

Copyright.

B.p. ALiliEN &SOH
WU Paper, Artists' Materials, Paints,

Oils, Glass, etc. Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

365 Commercial Street.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatorls and Upper Astoria

Fin, Teas and Coffrcs, Table Delicacies, Domestic
anil Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hans, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

num.

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Tho l;culllctis of the I'nllcd Htnics.

ncniblcd ly their ivpivsonUllvcs In

Nutl.iiml Convention, nlU'citllng for the
I'oiml.ir and IiIkIoiI.iiI Jiislltii-mlol- l of

tti.lr cliilms to the liiiilclilcKS achieve-

ments of thirty years of Ueimlillcitn

rule, etmii-Ml- nnd confidently address
i lves to I lie Ituakcncd Inlelll-lionc- e,

t'MUTlt'iuv tin I conscience of

their countrymen In the following
of facts ami principles:

Kor the llml time since the Civil

Wiir the American people have wit-

nessed the ciilmnltoun coiisc.iuencea of

full and unrestrained Ivmocrallo con-

trol of the tlovcrnmcnt. It hits been

u rec.ud of uiiptinilled Incapacity, dis-

honor and disaster. In administrative
management It 1" ruthlt ssly sacrific-

ed Indlspenslhle revenue, entailed an
unceasing dotlclt. eUed out ordinary
current rapensrs) wllh Iki rowed money,

piled up the put-ll- deld l.y l.'M.iW.OOO

III tune ef peace, forced an adverse bal-

ance of trade, to a perpetual menace
hanging over the redemption fund,

pawned America! credit to alien syn-

dicate and reversed all the measures
and results of successful Kepuhllcan
rule. In the broad effect of Its policy

It 1ms precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work

and wages, halted enterprise and crip-

pled American production w hile stimu-

lating foreign production for the Amer-

ican market, r.very consideration of

public safely and Individual Interest
demands that the government shall be

rescued from the hands of those who

have shown themselves Incapable of

conducting It without disaster at home

and dishonor abroad, ami shall he re-

stored to the pnrty which for thirty
years administered It with unequaled
success and prosperity.

A Protective Tarlll.

We renew- - and emptiaslie our allegi-

ance to the policy of protection as the
bulwark of American Industrial Inde-

pendence and the foundation of Amer-

ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes foreign pro-

ducts and encourages home Industry:
It puts the burden of revenue on for-

eign goods. It secures the American
market for the American producer; It

upholds the American standard of
wages for the American worklngman;
It puts the factory by the side of the
farm, and makes the American farmer
less dependent on foreign demand and
price; It diffuses general thrift and
founds the strength of all on the
strength of each. In Its reasonable ap-

plication It Is Just. fair, and Impartial,
equally opposed to for-U- n control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis-

crimination and Individual favoritism.
We denounce the present Democratic

tariff as sectional. Injurious to the pub-

lic credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign Imports which come
Into competition with American pro-

ducts ns will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government, but will protect Amer-

ican labor from degredntlon to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged lo any particular schedules.
The question of rates Is a practical
question, to be governed by the condi-

tions of the time and production; tho
ruling ami uncompromising principle
If the protection and development of
American labor nnd Industry. The
country demunds a rlnht settlement
and then It wants rest.

Kefijirociiv Willi Oilier Nations.

We believe the repeal of tho reci-

procity arrangements negotiated by the
l.i.--t Ki publican admlnlsirullon was a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal nnd extension on such
terms ns will equallz- - our trade with
otlor nations, remove the restrictions
which now- - obstruct tin.- - sale of Amer-

ican products In th ports of other
countries and Becure tin- - enlarged mar-

kets of our farms, forests and factories.
Protection and reciprocity are twin

measures of Kepublkan policy, and go
bund in hnnd. Tiemorratlc rule hns
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreement! of mu-tu- ul

Interest which gain open markets
for us In return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
industry and trado nnd secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Siijar Producers.

We condemn the present administra-
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec-
tion as will lead to the production on
American soli of all the sugar the
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
$100,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and tho factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-

try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection,

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Amerl- -

Olc TII1C

enn policy of discriminating duties for
tho of our merchant marine
and the protection of our shipping In

Ihe foreign carrying trade, so that
Amei lean sblpa-l- htt product of Amer-

ican labor, employed 111 American ship-

yards, sailing under Ihe 8 tar and
Stripes, and manned, oftlcered and
owned by Americans-m- ay regain the
carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial 1iic.
"The Republican party Is unreserv-eill- y

for sound money. It caused the
enactment of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In Wt:
since then every dollar has been as
good as gold. We are unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated to de-

base our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. We are, therefore, op-

posed to the free coinage ot silver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of the
world, which wo pledge ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement ran
be obtained we believe the existing
gold standard must be preserved. All

our silver and paper currency now tn

circulation must be maintained at a
partly with gold, and we favor all
measures designed to maintain Inviola-

ble the obligations of the United
States, and all our money, whether coin
or paper, at the present standard, the
standard of the most enlightened na-

tions of the earth."

Pensions for Veterans.

The veterans of th Union armies de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given the
preference tn the matter of employ-

ment, and they are entitled to the en-

actment of such laws as best calculat-
ed to secure Ihe fulfillment of the
pledges made to them In the dark days
of the country's peril. We denounce
the practice of the pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by

the present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from the rolls, as deserving the
severest condemnation of the American
people.

Foreign Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at all
time firm, vigorous and dignified, and
all our Interests In the western hemis-
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands should be con-

trolled by the 1'nlted States and mi for-

eign power should be pcrmltetd to In-

terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned ami op-

erated by the I'nltrd States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-neede-

naval station In the West Indies.

Armenian Massacres.

The massacres In Armenia have
aroused tho deep sympathy and Just
Indignation of the American people.
and we believe that the United States
should exercise all the Influence It can
properly exert to bring these atrocities
lo an end. In Turkey, American resi-

dents have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There nnd everywhere Amer-
ican cltltens and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
haxurda and at any cost.

Monroe Doctrine.

We the Monroe doctrine In
lis full extent and reaffirm the right of
the I'liulted States to glvo the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter-
vention In case of Kuropean encroach
ment. Wo have not Interfered, nnd
Hhnll not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power In
this hemisphere, but those possessions
must not, on any pretext, bu extended
We hopefully look forwurd to the
eventual withdrawal of the Kuropenn
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of nil the Kiigllsh-speakln- g

part of the continent by the
free consent of Its Inhabitants,

Independence of Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom
ination. We watch with deep and abld
Ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu-
ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con-
test for liberty.

The government of Spain, having lost
cpntrol of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi-
dent American citizens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgatlones, we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use It Influence
and good offices to restore pence and
give Independence to the Island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub-
lic and the maintenance of Its rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen
surate with Its position and responsi
bility. We therefore favor the contin
ued enlargement of the navy and

complete system of harbor and sea-con- st

defenses.

Iiniiiliaallim Laws.

Kor the otcctlon of the equality of

our American cltlaenslilp and of the
wages of our workingmen sgnluat the
fatal competition lw. priced labor,
we demand that the Immigration Jaws
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend-

ed as to exclude from entrance to the
Culled States those who ran neither
read nor write.

Civil Service.

The Civil Service law was placed on

the statute book by the Republican
party, which has always sustained It,

and we renew our repeated declara-

tions that It shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended hei

ever practicable.

Free Itallul.

We demand that every clllaen of the
United Slates shall be allowed to cast
one free and unrcati Icttvl ballot, and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned as cast.

hnclilnj; I'limlenuieil.

We proclaim our unqualified condem-

nation of the uncivilised and barbarous
practices, well known as lynching or
killing of human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
law.

National Arbitration.

We favor the creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad-Ju-

differences which may arise be-

tween employer and employed engaged
In Interstate commerce.

Free Homesteads.

We believe In an Immediate return
to the free homestead policy of the
Republican party and urge the passage
by congress of the satisfactory free
homestead measure which has already
passed the house and Is now pending
In the senate.

Admission of Territories,

Wi favor Ihe admission of the re-

maining territories at the earliest prac-Ik'ah-

date, having duo regard to the
Interests of the people of Ihe territo-
ries and of the United Slates All the
federal officers appointed for the terri-

tories shall be selected from bona fide
residents thereof, and the right of

shall be acorded as far as
practicable.

Alaska Representation.

W believe the cltltens of Alaska
should huve representation In the con-
gress of the United States.tn the end
that needful legislation may be Intelli-
gently enacted.

Sumptuary Legislation.

We sympathise with all wise and le-

gitimate efforts to lessen and prevent
the evils of Inlemperance and promote
morality.

Rights of Women.

The Republican parly Is mindful of
the rights and Interests of women. Pro-

tection of American Industries Includes
equal opportunities, equal pny for cqunl
work and protection to the home. We
favor the admission of women to w ider
spheres of usefulness, nnd welcome
their In rescuing tho coun-
try from Democratic and Populist mis-
management and misrule. Such nre the
principles and policies of the Itepubll-ca- n

party. Ity these principles we will
abide anil these principles w will put
Into execution. We nnk for tlieni the
considerate Judgment of the American
people.

Confident nllko In the history of our
great party nnd In tho justice of our
cause, wo present our platform ami our
considerations, In thn full assurance,
that the election will bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
tho people of the United Slates.

Job
Printing

The Astorlan
invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department
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